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Subscription Prices.

81 00fnree Months
1 75Six Months
800One Your

Subscription Alwavs Pavabloln Advance.
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FEDERAL- -
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M. A. Otero Governor
J. W. ItnvnoMs Secretary
W.J. Mills Chief Jl0
B. 3. Bilker Associate
Wm. II. Popo Associate

JnoTl. Mcl'io Associate
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Howard Leland lloswell Heir. Land Olllce
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A. W. TbouiDson Keo. Land Olfleo
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Jose D. Bona Clerk Supremo Court
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i ii vaiiirlin Treasurer

Auditoror n Bunront
j.Vnñ. Chaves.! Sunt. Public Instruction
Jno.S. Clark ...Coal Oil Inspector

J. D. Hughes mono rnu..
GOTTRT OF TEIVATE LAND CLAIMS.

Wosib U. Hood of Iowa, Chlof Justice.
ASSOOIATB JCSTICES-Wil- bur F. Btouo, of

Colorado; wmiamM. Murray, of To.inessoe;
HeuryO Biuse of Kansas.
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Attomev.
COUNTY.

W D Murray County Commissioner

J C Curcton Coumy Commissioner

O K Smyth County Commissioner
Probato JudgeL.H. Kowloo
Probato Clerk
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Ms. K. Blair -
Alvan N, Wlilto Sohool Superintendent

TreasurerJ. W. Fleming
SurveyorGeorge It. Brown
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AI. M. CROCKER, M. D.
pbyslolan andSureeon.

. . o ..., amithorn Paoiflo and
DBW" Kow Moxico Rttllrott.,

Copper Co,Consolidated. to Amorran
Nkw Mrxico.

M. J. EGAN

ATT0BN EY AT LAW
Omo.lntneAr,,aCXerCompany-.Bul.d-

.

Cllitoru - Arizona

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney nod Solicitor

AllbuslnesswIllreceVe prompt att

Office: Booms 3 and Sbephard Building

Bullardtreot.
BILVEH CITY NEW

JOS. BOONE.
ATTORNEY and COrNSELLOR,

, io in ah the courts and land of
flute tho torritory.

Traurtp't.

Mountain

MEXICO

All husmo" entrnstod to him will receive
i "

.

New MmUí0Denln

fíenla at Her Feet.
Mrs. Yorke, wlfo of the dean of Wor

cester, one described nil Incident of
her acquaintance with Thackeray. Blio
happened, lio mild, to le Bitting one
evening between Thnckeray and Jacob
Omuliim, whose build wns even more
gigantic than Thackeray's own. Con
versation, from some cause unknown,
was languishing, when Thackeray turn
ed to her and said, "Mrs. Yorke, why aro
you so BllentV" "I am overwhelmed
by the grentiiess of you two," she re-
plied, glancing right and left at their
massive frames. Thereupon, moved by
common Impulse, Thackeray and Jacob
slid from their chairs and sat on the
ground at her feet, "as a slight token
of homage to whose wit equaled
her beauty."

A Marvelous Invention.
Wonders never cease. A machine

has been invented that will cut, paste
and haug wall paper. The field of In

ventions and discoveries seems
unlimited. Notable anions great dis
coveries is Dr. King's New Discovery

iOD

one

to be

for consumption. It has done a world
of good for weak lunas and saved
many a life. Thousands have used It
and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu-

monia, and consumption. Their gen-

eral verdict is: "It's the best and
most reliable meilicrfle for throat and
lung troubles." Every 50c and $1.00

bottle Is guaranteed by all medicine
dealers Trial bottles free.

Illffh ThtnUInu and Old Ave.
That mental power lui s to keep the

body Btrong and to preservo it from
decay cannot be doubted. The longest
lived men and women have been, as a
rule, those who have attained great
mental and moral development. They
have lived on a higher plane than oth-
er men, in a serene upper region, above
the Jar, tumult and fret that weaken
most lives. It was at the age of seven-

ty-five that the Count de Tressan
recomposcd his old chlvalrlc romances
and wrote a history of the progress of
the human mind. Herbert Spencer
one of the deepest thinkers and hard-
est workers of his day, passed away
at the age of eighty-three- . William
Matthews In Saturday Evening Post.

THE STJEE WAT
to prevent pneumonia arid consump

on is to cure your cold when it first
ppcars. Acker's English remedy will

top tho cough In a night, and drive
the cold out of your system. Always

quick and sure cure for asthma, and
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles. If It does not satisfy you
the druggists will refund your money.
Write to us for free sample. W. II
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
Drug Mercantile company.

Jnlt Complnlnt.
Borronglis I dou't see why he

wouldn't lend me the $5 I wanted.
Newitt No. Ho certainly couldn't ask
for a more permanent

All In tbe Family.
Mrs. Cloak I'm so sorry tbe dress

maker I recommended to your wife did
not give her a fit. Mr. Soak Never
mlud. Her bill gave me one.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man endur-

ng pains of accidental cuts, wounds,
bruises, burns, scalds, sore fect or stiff
olnts. But there's no need for It

Bucklcn's Arnica salve will kill tbe
pain and cure the trouble, It's tho
best salve on earth for piles, too. 2Gc,

at all medicine dealers.

A Perfect AUrul.t.
Charles Klngsley was once talking

of his wlfo to the mother of Cunon Tet- -

ley of Bristol cathedral.
She Is the sweetest, kindest neart--

ed woman In tho world," he suld entha
siastlcally. "Why, Mrs. Tetley, if my
wife were going to be executed her
first anxiety would be that any one
who wished to see it might get a good
place."

MOKITEA POSITINELY CCUES SICK

headache, Indigestion and constipa
tlon. A delightful herb drink. Ito
moves all eruptions of toe skin, pro
duclng a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.

Arizona legislators are concerned as
to a location for a branch penitentiary
Tbe parent lifstitullon In Yuma Is full
to tbe lid.

If troubled with weak digestion
belching or sour stomach, use Cham
berlaln's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will get quick relief. For sale
by all dealers In medicine.

Arizona Is celebrating tbe promotion
ofber old governor and the advent of
a new one with abundant rains all over

the territory.

Invaluable for Hlieiiinattsia.
I have been suffering for tbe past

few years with a severe attack of
rheumatism and found that Ballard
Snow Liniment was the only thing that
gave me satisfaction and tended to
alleviate my pains. March 24th, 1002,

John C. Degnan. Kinsman, Ills. 25c,

50c and II .00. Sold by The Eagle Dru
Mercantile Co.

3.

A Queer People,
rierr Elorhard van Bohkopp, who ex-

plored the luterlor of the Kameruua
district in western Africa, gave an In-

teresting account of the native tribe
called too Ilakoko. They are, he
thought, of Semitic origin and, having
lived in the Knmcruns district only
about 200 yoars, are called strangers
by other natives. They govern by
means of a "council of elders," whoso
duty it Is to Judge offenders guilty or
guiltless. If guiltless thry are set free.
If guilty they are put to death, this
being the only form of
known thore.

According to the gravity of the
crime, the manner of execution varies
and may bo "Himple" or
"Simple" execution means being
thrown to the crwodllo.l.

execution consists of being fas-
tened to a treo and left to be eaten by
casual visitors, such as lions and tigers,
or being tortured until death comes.

Cannibalism Is practiced by tho s,

not because they especlolly enro
for tho flavor of the meat, but because
they feel that by eating every particle
of an enemy they are subjecting him to
tho greatest Indignity conceivable.

Something Comían o Him,
Maisie Funny, isn't it, that Alger-

non doesn't smoke? Dalsle Well, he
will soon. I overheard papa say that
he was going to fire him.

The way to be nothing Is to do noth-
ing. German Proverb.

Tried To Conceal It
It's the old story of "murder will

out" only in this case there's no crime.
A woman feels run down, has back
ache or dyspespla and thinks It's noth-

ing and tries to hide It until she Onally
breaks down. Don't deceive your-

self. Take Electric Bitters at ouce.
It has a for curing stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and will re-

vivify your wuole system. Tho woist
forms of those maladies will quickly
yield to the curative power of lMectrlc
Bitters. Only 50c, and by
all medicine dealers.

Eitom nd Deficiency.
Error and evil are located In deficien

cy or excess. Even excess m virtue is
evil, an excess of humility being

of courage, rashness; of pru-
dence, cowardice; of patience, Indiffer
ence; of economy, of gener-
osity, waste; of deference,
ness. And so also an excess of learn
ing Is pedantry; of ease, Indolence; of
comfort, self Indulgence; of zeal, fa- -

atlcism. Itlght and justice are found
In In the rolden mean, in
the true balance, between overdoing
and going too fast and too
slow. From "Balance: The Fundamen
tal Verity," by Orlando J. Smith.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris- -

ng from Endorsed by
Sold by all

rugglsts. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial packages free by writing to W
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y

Home nnd Club.
Mrs. Von Blumer Why don't you

take your business frlond to your club
Instead of bringing him home? Von
Blumer Pecause I want to talk busi-
ness to him. I don't want to take him
to a place where he is going to enjoy
himself.

IV YOU AUK TUOVBLED WITH 1M

pure blood, indicated oy sores
pimples, headache, etc.. we would

Acker's Blood Elixir,
which wo sell under a positive guaran
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
yphllitlc poislons and all blood dis

eases. 50 cts. ana i.uu. eagles jjrug
company.

"After all, why should those sunny
territories want to come Into the
union? It is a cold, bleak, shivering
bunch of sisters." Kansas City Jour
nal. Wo have done a little shivering
on our own account these last degen
erate days. We'll take our chances
with the cold bunch. Las Vegas
Optic.

Gives Health, Vigor and Tone.
Herbine is a boon for sufferers from

aneamia. By its use the blood is
quickly and the color be-

comes normal. The drooping strength
is revived. The languor is
Health, vigor and tone
New life and happy activity results.
Mrs. Bell H. Shlrel,
Ills., writes; 'I have been troubled
with liver and poor blood
and have found nothing to benefit me
like Herbine. I hope never to be with-

out It. I have wished that I had
known ct It in my husband's lifetime."
50c. Sold by The kagle Drug Mer
cantile Co.

A. J. Dorao, of tbe Arizona Board of
of tbe St. Louis

returned to Phoenix recently,
having closed up that ex
hibits at the fair. He sold the Ariz
ona building for 1100 to a retired cap!
tallst of St. Louis, who will it
at his country home near that city

Tbe Santa Fe railroad company Is to
make a new tunnel under the Raton

V;
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An Ancjc-- i: IT.ln iT.T'fantont.
In the W(.ftc!:i hi,;hiu:uls of fcVoUuml

an nwlent iourU.mi B'.tgiT.itlve of the
U still In force.

When a child Im horn nil tiio old women
of tho ne'stboiliodd moot In the house
and ila0 a straw rope around the
child's ruH;. At the frame tltuo they
chant a curio:! cimnn, which Is sup-
posed to ward i':V fairii'i and evil tyU--its-

.

So great an Imparlance do tho In-

habitants at inch t ) ceremony that
they l.eUev.; It v ;uhl to a 'temptin,'
of rrovldoiice" to l'.i 'ici t It. When unj-
oin dies the rei.uive.H 11 the grave,
taking the giv.ite.t p.is.-;lbl- cure to

every ulone from the mold.
Stones In tl.o iulerfere, It Is said,
with the rent of the dead. Also they
are particular to cut tho turf which Is
to cover tho mound In ono piece, as
otherwise they believe water would get
Into the grave and make the body

Domestic Trouble.
It Is exceptional to And a family

where there arc no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but thee can be lessened
by having Dr. Kind's New Life pills
around. Much trouble they save by
their great work in stomach and liver
troubles. They not only relieve you,

butcure. 2.c, atall medicine dealers.

Ariz'inn expended on her public
school Fyslem during the year 1304 the
sum of 4157,520.07, pretty nearly half a
luilllen dollars. Can uny stUo In tho
Union show a better record than that?
And this vvilh Icsi than 200,000 popu-

lation, including Indians not taxed.
The lame sums paid by tho people for
the education of t he children of A t iz
ona Is a most tloniH-n- t tribute to our
people an 1 their earnestness In the
business of education. Arizona Star.

Host Ucmeily for Constipation

"The tlnost remedy for constipation
I ever used Is Chamberlain's Stomach
and Llvrr Ta!etR.Msa.vs Mr. E!l Butler,
of Frankvillc, X. Y. "They act gently
and without any unpleasant effect, and
leave the bowels in a perfectly natural
condition." Eold hy all dealers lu
uiediciue.

E. C. WiltbanU and Hubert Merrill
went up luto the White mountains to
see after the former's horses last week,
ami found about seventy Uve bead of
horses with tbeir manes and tfUls eat
en off; the snow being so deep the
horses could iut llnd anything to eat.
The horses hud been In the mountains
so long that thcy kue.v of no other
place to go for grass, so staid there In

the snow drifts. St. Johns Herald.

Tlio Kent CoukIi Syrup.
S. L. Arpie, Judge, Ot-

tawa Co., Kansas, writes: "This is to
say that I have used Ballard's Horo-houn-

for years, and that 1 do
not hesitate to recommend it as the
best cough syrup I have ever used."
25c, 50c, $1 CO. Sold by Tho Eagle
Drug Mercantile Co.

According to reports tho Arizona &

Utah railway, running north from
Kingman to Chloride, luis been taken
into possession of the Santa Fe, and
that this company will Immediately
begin tbe repair work necessary to put
It into operation, it having been out of
commission since the heavy storms of

last summer, when It was seriously
washed.

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Charwatcr, Kan.,

writes : " My husband lay sick for

three months. The doctor's said be

had quick consumption. We procured
a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup,
and It cured him. That was "six year's
ago and sicce then wa havo always
kept a bottle in tbe house. We cannot
do without it. For coughs and colds It
has no equal." 25c, 50c and II 00. Sold
by The Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

Work on Hondo reservoir near Ros-wel- l

Is to bo pushed rapidly to com'
pletion.
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JOSHUA S. KAYNOLDS, President, F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
U. STKWAUT. WINCHESTER COOLKY, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank.

Aud

El Paso Teao.

NEW

Capital $3oo,ooo Surplus $60,000
Deposits, $l,75o,ooo.

TTxiited. States XDopcsitcry
Dcbiguatcd Depository for Disbursing of the United States.

COUItKsroNDlSNTS:
Hanover National Bank New York.
Chemical National Bank New York.
First National Bank Chicago.
Anglo-Californi- Bank. Limited Francisco
National Bank of Commerce Louis.

AT

M National Ml of
WITH A FULLY PAID

Mug Conté

Capital $30,000. Surplus,

! fJ

ID

R.

San
St.

(Ml
$7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your businoss.

OKFtCEUS
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,

Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.

WCopleslO

"

J.

F. 'jf. Greer,

DIHKCTOU8
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton. Ariz. J. C. Purslcy,

Safford, Arlx. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. N. Porter, Globe, Arii.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.

D. W. WICKERSHAM, Pres. I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-rrc-

A. G. SMITH, Cashier.

Gila Valley Bank: ana Trast Co.

Olifton Ariz. Morenci, Ariz. Solomon ville, Ariz. Globe. Ariz,

ini) I WPn D O !. W. Wloker.lmm. A. 1 . Smith I, R, Salomon, lr. W.DlUrAl Uliio. Ivl, T U'llryitn. O.K. Mills, II. 8. VmiUorUur. Henry Hill
Solomon.

Wc offer to depositors every iaoillty which tuolr biilaneos, business, anil responsibilities
wurrunt.
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WLSTERN LUWAIAL.

Lai ilrtmr

rCÜUSin;! KRIDAVS.

ny i'iN: li. KMn;,

v.i.jiirriii.'.rin t rL"':i.

pirre b nlM
tf'X M.'lil'i.. .

One Ve.ir
iii:'..or'.p'.'r n AIv.m"

. 'I 'I
. I

bum".

lTisnnv.' .i.Miio-- l II. P 1.1 .v lo j

tie truth. Albipjiiri'iue A'l vctt sor.
This dues not mem that. I'nr Adver-

tiser mil have to Mop i : t t :i ion.

TliR'tE li a l'i! I fi.ro ll f Ail."i;a
'legislature to prohibit c niil '.lii,: In

that territory. Thn speaker, very v
propriat' ly, referred I lie Mil to the
fit a n'l : tin committee on m'r ci ii'id
nilniri;.

ToMor.l.ov. will be a ureal day In

Washington, and people fi mi a'! over
the country wlil lie t'iete- to attend
tlio ibaui'ur.illou ( f , 1'.

Vtlt. It is t!inrra'.ly
weather In Wushinutt:n on the r. ,

Of March, Imt tlillt imt kT in n:! mini ti

pco!e from Iravciiinj
luud to ice t'ir f U:h's.

! hroi'i

7

I

r

the

Tim prcsl'lcnt has a proi'l.iio-atlo-

callit k' tho Pir.a;c to n s;iccla
H'hsliiD on March 4. This ii the ijhu il

cuhtotn Hlun a iresiüoiil Is lu:intirat-eil- .

At this session viil ho f rp-- i :r. o.l

tho nanas tin: caoim l oHi.'ors for
cooilniialltm. It. may aNo I caMcil on
t() Cofulilcr H0UI0 Of tilt lltilD'JIOUS

treat Us that arc tircol iu l.

The scnatp. aflrr iistto.i:::' to a lar't,
amoutit of cvliknc'i 11 tin; .Sa.nie

ca.; voted that h Wis hot
guilty of any of tl.o ch.'!;o .1 pti.fi rr (!

Blídiflit hiui. (Jou of I he Chit!

aaint Julc Swayo was tfi.it ho
to k a trip It a prívalo car hi'loiii; v.;:

to a ra i I roil J that was i:i tho han Is ut
a receiver. A fimi! ir iki hy a Ne.v
Mexico JihIk'o hothercil tliu Alhu-querftf-

Citi."ti sotiia years at?.', whtu
the Santa Fc road was In tlm h uoU
of a receiver. The eoitor of the Cili-l'-

will protjal.'.y do y'.nj to karu thai
a judaic has as much ilht to a private
car aa a legislator has to a .ass.

0

Many of the titles of tho territory
have been niaklu' i;reat t ITi.r'.s to se-

cure tho location of the fraternal suit
tarluni, which Is to ho erected for the
benefit of consumptives. When it w as
proposel to establish a leper colony In

the territory the lct:Matt:ro lmi:iedl- -

alcly pas-c- 1 a denouneir:
the l'rac; Icaily spe;ki:i.',
consumption Is as ctinti'yous as y

and Its victims are never so care-
fully quarantined. Ttieio would he
less danger to the citizi r.s of a town
from a leper colony than from a

saniiai i.ir.i. When lha com-
mission which Is oo(ni for a Mtr.it an-
uo) site was In Ih.Miio one of the
members asked a pruoiliit t.t citizen
where he would recommend the loca-
tion of the sanitarium, rovitlin, it
was brnuyht to Demiutf. 'J'l.e cil l.i n

advhed location out In the count)-- ,

a far away s S'Cirru, and not nearer
than San Marcial.

Tiik committee that vivited Silver
City In the Interest of county division
waimprcssi:d v.li'.i the illogical views,
the extreme r v.it I the litter
disregard of the interests t f the cili
7.20s and the taxpiver exhibited hy
the oppunt of county t! i vision. They
were llloyitt.il, bfiuse they insNted on
riravt ing an arbitrary line to divi le the
county, and would nut listen to the
use of the natural division line caused
ty a mountain ra: oe. The sloiy is
told that when a lahio. d was to l.e
built from St. IVtersbur,' to Moseow,
surveys were mad'! ami several dul.'r-m- t

liucs projecled. Tlio mars were
finally referred to the Cr.irfor a de-

cision us to which TMite I I e
lecled. He looked at the mat.; found
St. Petersburg ami fot n I Mom o, lie
laid a ruh-- r on the map, dr'w a strain' t
line from one cily to llic o'Jier, atol
told the railrotd men to Url i 1hero.1l
on thatlme, paylni; noalti i,Lio:i to at
dinicuities that ii.lit h,: In the Any.
This i the Mod of a line l.e oppo-
nents of county divlnl .fi w,h to draw.
Their Kelfl-bn- was exhitiitc.l hy op-
posing county division simply because
H would reduce the fees of the t.Ul eis
of Grant county. Their itd of
the Interests of the citizens was shown
by objecting to the inelu .i,n of the
i"'ouun 1. ni'iu;,rK an l ti. e Uicr
Gila la the new county, in the fac t of
practically unatilmou petirhins from
tbecltlzetis of tbos; precincts akini;
to be allowed to como into the new
county. They disregarded the Interests
of the taxpayers when they Insisted
thai theso two prcclacN hn kept In
Grant county, for the travelling' fees
of onicen, Jun r ami wltii"s0s .

twceo these precinct and the cnut.t v

scat would be larger than the taxes
paid In these preciocli for the support
of the county tot eminent. They ex-

hibited their when they wani.pij
to draw a line that would cut ( II a

TEH F.I fCHY of NEW MEXICO.
Cíiioe of t'::e S;rr..tary.

lllc.it
I. J.VT, lb .yiii.Vli, of t"ir

of !,tcit Ju here'iy ci'rtltv there
wr.. fle.1 for recorl In thi. oili'i' til : o'c'.-- k
A. M.. (in tliu tw iily-ll- i rd Jay of .liliv.liiry,
A 1) . l1.

Ab'tb I.!'.' ok INr.tltt'iiitATKiN' hp
Till'. lln.N.NbV MINIMI li.MI'ANV

CertXc cl from tlio IUstrk t of tiin,
(tNVi, :i ',!.,

und aNo. timt 1 hive c mi.i.nv.l ttei follow-I-

pyrl i.hí inline, it h th. or,;e;::i:il tliei-eo- f

llniv on 1;!", iot-- "Ice i':c ! il r rr( (

t r;i ',- t'f t here fr. 'ti e l of tli" wtioie tti'-- l "if.

I '

IN V

t

Ni: v it
,u i i -i

- , i. tu ,:: r r

1

j. ' . Nor.i,
of New M'Winn

TA II
i r.HTiri'.'A i n or iNTDi:.n')itATtiN

i.r Hi

"IHR i:nN?:iv minim: i d,"
Know At.t. m k v nv ti.k o: i ;'i:o:i, rsi

'I hut n- t le un lcr.i;v.-i- I, u iieiiorit r of
are t"-- . li nl of Hi i i'i-li- of ('ilium-liiii-

to fnrni ll eo'iituiiy iin.lur nub
eh- pt r i4i of tlio tiH-o- l o utl.l I 1'IV. m of 111.

I 1 nf io'ii'iiM'!. lis provl'lf-i- l In tlio I'm''
uf I. ;i of lu I r t oT C .In n .1.1, ennetcd
l Cm :n . i.: aii! TOM- by tin IV' íiJ'.ul of
tin' l'i.ileil S.'ul. .i. on lit.roi.y certify:

l';i-it- . 'I I. ti. lili li u".o üf tli
C'lini'n'i.v

-- n.E unNNi-- m:nt:.-;- ; company"
.ml th (.I'Jict fu- - n hicli II i.- f.n i.n-- 1 ll to (1

rur.-- un, fiiiidiu t r:u in rt iri'iicral
li in; Im-ii- to trii'f '. to utv!mf?.
(iWU llllj "HSC till I Olll'i

ilocx I In' m .

of

Its

nls

fall

on

inn
tho neo-

i.l li.l l li'UH i tlio
1. n in, in luii iti. -- iii't: riK.t oí I it rt p:r. :iu: und

i. ot'-r- i:cn- - :hi v iiir t'n- r curiyl!!
i n i,. i I nt, iti, ijji-ii- of tin- - li'.i'iin
mi. i lo liiivn Mini to nil tli.1 iivo:--
en. fi- - r,nl by tli.) la.vs of tlio D.ciriot of
Coin .litrii ilium un.

;i-iii- .. 1 li" term of its e.x;rt''lioo bliatl
ril I'i rpc t i:nl.

'l ii.i-.i- . TIv niiioioil of lie r'n;ilt'il of
oí t lie e..TTip:iti Im lvi; Uiin.li-0'- Tho.i
mi ml J .ir. ilt li'.'.'iei Jr.i.li'.l li.to I'ivo ifltn
ilo-i- l IniMi-itii- J frliiif.- of t'u par
VAbie irl.ie o-- rl .'K'i pur -- luir,.

Tli-- ' C'i'.K'i'no of tin) eoniptitiy f.ir
t lie, lio Í tr ni tlrtreil by u I'.oiint of
I'ivo )ifn-t(ir:i- ai iiniiii-ty- 11. t:i:iy Cninp.

W. Kinl.rv. iiu'l Kalph lb Citm
I i.f tln'iMiyi.i Wiisiiint.-t.iii-

, fi. ('. pvtit y
; it! bin, of 1: ai;o. III., aiiJ Warn u I), Sp.-.tl- i

of "J" i...
I'ltru. T'l" opi TtlliiKH of t!l3 e v.np.liiy

t'i In- y.i.ii-,- i. ii In lli-- fily rif I

I "iTiiii-- y or . iv yii;.e.i. uní, oilier p. uve--

o ii I th,- - main otlii . of l in,- co;;: puny aimil bi ut
K ii .ni Vi Ii'lubill lliiltii,::. No. .',1 I) Kf.vot,
N. W., In tlio City i f W unj tiio
iTi.i oil it- ut - ("iiirli.-- V. lvniu-i-y- .

'1'iiis curpi.iiUion tiio rbilit to
uiiii'iifl, altor or cli in, re n:iy pri.Tision eon- -

tullid in t!ii-- ('iiftiiK-at- of I v it in
any eu.i'.niT pi i': erihoit by alatli le, niel till

rich's O'liif.-ri-'-.- on 't uro
rrunti'il mi'ij- toltiis "v.,tioa.

J.i w . i.ss v ll i:',i!v )l'- - hi: ve li- -i o- -

unto ai:i-- l mi.-- niwnntarcii unj snaid this fiih
ibiy uf Mm-- . A. i). l."'l.

II. Ll. tv f.'AMi'iiKi.t,. H;:ai.)
t iiAlii.es W. KMiiity.r, Skai.I
Km. rn K r'AVi'to;r.i tSKAi.
fultri! s;j'..3 of America.

Iiiftilct of Ciinini lu. To Wit:
J. John It, c Motr.ry Putilio limnj

for tho Dinuliit alorcsalil. Ji) heroby certify
tbiit II. flu y Camp!) 11, Cliailis V, llnilny
ism'. i!itl li fc. li;ii.b'-l!- pnrthm to t'.u

Ci'tllliiMti' of liiciorixiratlon of tito
"Th- - lloM-.-- .M.nliix Co."

lirnrlmr J i tli .Itti ti:iy nf May, 1'

nppi-ari'i- l eioro mo lu t!io IHi-tr- t
uf'ii-i'a- i J. tlit- II. C' iv i'.iinpbcll, Clr.irli--

V. üinbn-- i.nii Kalp'.i K. tanipboll
prrn.nab'' knoA'ti to mo to bo tlio poraona
wiiu ii'ieli :i id ! tin- - eio t unj
"vonitly neknnn I. th" patito t i bo thmr
iit'tiif.J JeoJ for tint porpL-- s net
r.ntii.

V.'lt nous my lute! anil po.il Hits tth Jay of
Muy, 1'AM.

tMneJ John It . I'aiini m.

Notary Publie,
Itictriet of Coltiinbia.

I Not wu ai. St; vi.
Distriet or Coiiinililu.

Ol'leo of tlio Keeouler of Ileoils, January lúth,
r.'.:..

Thin ÍB to eenify liiat tliu fore Kobiir Is a
true nn-- verüli'-- of a Cerlitleato of
lnrorpr.r.itiu'.i, ati.l ol tiio wii'ilo of tmch cur-til-

ute. in n crvi-'- lor rocurtl on tho tilh day
of Maj, l.'.a, i 1'. II.

1!. V. Dl'TTSOS,
I); pnly UocorJer of DecJi.

M

HN'DOHSUl):
Ko, roi'elKn.
Cor. llee j. Vol. ft li:.-e&-

( i:HHFIKl COPY
AKTICI.J-.- OK l.N'COItl'OKATIO:

THE lu'lNNEY Mi.NINt: (OMl'ANY
Fit.l.n in o'tl.-- oí recM'tiiry of New Mexico,

January I , ii a. la.
J. V.'. ltAVSOi.n.'i, Secretary

Caip.l. M to O.

( hnuiptiiti l.iiiiiui'tit fur Itiii'titint lion.
Chas. I hake, a mail earlier nt Chan-

i 11 v i i , Cuno., s.is: " Coamberliiin't!
I'am LjIui Is be chamnio.'i of all ilni
iiicnis The past year I was troubled
a iri eat ib al with rheumatism in my
shculilir. Alter Irjinii s.tvcral cures
t.bo sioreki er er hele n coin mended
tbi remedy and it, cnmplctly cured
toe." I nete is no use of tinyone stir
fi rit ',' fiotii that painful ailment when
itiis iiniii.eul an be obtained for a
nri 11 One application Ivés

liioinpt relief ainl its couliuiit.-- use for
a s'uert linn: will produce a permanent
cure. For sale by all dealer In medí
clue.

(!. L. lv unMs an expert watch
maker and optician, formerly with
tin; L;-t- n, Duber Hamp len and
Lancaster watch factories I now lo
caled in Lord-hu- rt and I prepaired
totlo all kind of watch, chick and
)ee!ry repainna'. Is ifraduale
ooiii'iau and c trt ic full lino of the
Uiie-- I. crv-- t il und pebble lenses, Hold
Hhiiiiiuiiui nd steel frames, from one
doll. tr ut). V. es tcsled by the latest
selentWto melliod free. Will open
about .l.wniary 1st in next room east
of the Hubert it Leahy nieicantlle
conipauj's store.

.UTV K Vnll I'lridiK 'ATION. i.A N I) )K- -

Itcc hI Lin-I- 'i iii'i'-- , Nrw Mexico, tt liruury
it!i, 1' ;. Nmii'ii M hiTi'hy uivdii th;il tiiv

fui iv in y im.tii'i W'l t Iff IéIé lltl-i- t not ire (if lij 4

inl nix'ii i' inM.1' lliml pUMif tn Hiipp n l nf hiM
Civirii. mi-- i'i it alll l will in
U ni: li. K'i'.u I'. H. I'mirl rMuiiiir-iinitr-

nt liirt nll.r' ul i N. M. nil .Mttrt ll
I'M"), viz: .l'iliii IV Miti:lh'! I. tttl mu ii'l

Kti'rv No loi tln; .NV-- St-- 'M T --fl b H
4 W S, H. Mt-r- .

ittt in' ih t'ttllowf ni wit in-t- rov
Iiíh i'i in i in Km ii j mi" hihI tin It mi linn
of Hll lini'l. vi; J. W. J ihtiMin i l.nli-rtru- .

S. M linl.i rl 'Hire, of ht'in'B l'u.s N.
( -- .. r i iinn mi', ni ruin i i . v , v

r""u 01 me L.onisijurK preclucl an I i Mooiuoi Lor in'.uiif, X. Ji
leave it In Grant county. j K"",,",lttju!.!.Tr.

A H.fo Conuh 3VoJlcln for Children.
In huylnu a cuiL'h mpdlrlnn for rhll- -

ren never he afraid to loiy Chamher-ilti'- s

Cutmh Ilemc'ly. Thero Is no
1, 111 or from It ami relief Is 'il ways tire
o ioi;ow. 11 h cane cully valuable for
olds, croup and whooping conuh. For

sale I y all dealers In medicine.

I'ir Oirr y Vior.
AN Dl.O ASH
Mr Winslow'i Hoothiriii Svrun has

hi'ioi used for over plxtv vears hy
i;iüioin of mothers for their children

w r.ilo It t '.n, with perfect nueces..
1 soothes t ,:r ciiiid, sol tens t lie L'uins,

avs nil '.in, wtiol colic, and Is
t hehest ri'inedv for liiarrlnea. Is
í'easai.t N) the taste. Sold hy J'rw
'i.-t-i In ccrv part of the world,

ent cents a hnttlo. Its value is
i'i''.i!cu'ahle. lie sure ami ask for Mrs.
Window's SoothiriL' .Syrup, and take no
ot I. or Kind.

llUNCAN AMI SOf.llllO.NVir.l.K.

3Iall anJ r.tprcHs I.lno.

Sti'.'.re loaves Solomonville Monda-- .

Wediie-'lay- s and Fridays nt. 7 a. i

Hid arrives at Ioineiin at 12 in., in
itt f cl.is-- eorii'i-ctioi- i with the A.
N. M. Kv. Leaves Duncan TueMhn
1 burs, lavs uní i- rblavs at- - in.,
varriiiu: at fsolotuonvnle at, l p. ni

Tb.is lin.'i is eiii'iped with eletrant
Oon'cou!) (Joac'.ies Fine .Stock, and
careful drivers.

Fare Í0. Low chanres for extra
Ijiiubiiufo. The quickest arid salost.
route to expíes matt-j- to .'s.iloiuoii
ville. r,sj-:N- l'(ii.

SoloKioiivil'.c, A. T.

Von urn In a ItRilKlx
lint we will euro yon if ynu will pay 0".

Men who are. Weak, Xetvoas iitnl debili
tated Rtith-rini- f from Nervous Debility
Seniitial weaknesM, and all the efleeta of
early evil habiÍ B, or inti-- r indiscrottonK,
whieli lead to t'rematttre l.'sety, eonsump
!ion or instanily, nhoiihl ."end for and rem)
the "hook of lir-- ," tivu t; particulars for
J hoa'.e enr". .Sent (pnulc!) fr- - e, by au

I n. ... i ... i ..t.., i ii i n ,,1,'j.ui i: iiu . .
l.M North Spruce Ka:-h- - ""-- ' branaien, anJfinc

lille, T'oin. Thev piiaiiiofi e a cure or no
pay . Sunday Moi niiii.-- .

g , ,: '.Irtifi.'S til - C.li-.- i.' -- ri, 11

S - 'i,i iw.-i- i 'l l .: i l

! t'l Sl.i.i. A.. .11: I . .' .'
H S :4 on 1'" .i.!-.-

J ni. ::'.., t.oi. ami s i. t. '.
; . c. vvf:.l: CO., i.sr.ov, n
V ftO'.IT F 'I lufirTI'l

Arisona & Hew Mexico Railwav Oompanj

LorcLiburg & Hacbita Eailwav CompanY.

TIME TABLE

Ellocllve Fcbruaiy 7, 1904.

JIOUN'TAIN T MJS

THAIS

Nil. 1

STATIONS

I.v Piia a nVCIiiton
j'S'iirih si.linir .

" S:'!.s a ne'S li Sulinif .

:17 li !U;f'.iiil:rii;
s :. u ih'm .i.iuiitlo

" .i: l.'i u in! Yol k
' CI ii mj'.siK.i.ion
' ti: 14 u in' Iliiiuiatl
" I'nii. ii mi' riioin-.oi-
' lieiii a in Hiimniit

" a ui Vi it !

" r'l'l a in boribbio IT

" m i a ni i m Siibin?
" Hi a nil''ihei l

p':ii:i a inj liroekiiiuii . ..
" p in1

At1-:.- p nt' laeiiila
Trains Ht.ip on ..liial.

Cliililren half prlco.
Willi ene'.i

bieosii Iuriit--- cent pound
per mile.

PASKKMlllH n.VTES.

V PL

TRAIN

NO. a

HOItTlI- -

BOUND

(i I.v 6:40 m I

6:04 m m
IT " fi:41 p m
."4

- n:- - p m
IK 4iW p ni
In " 4:4- -' p in
f.l " 4:'.U p in
tl'l 4:li p m
70 " 8:W) p m
71 ' a :au p in
si " a:or p in
!: ü:, p in

Cil " i::mii n ni
. lull ll.v 2: 11 p II!

iiuiler lu nf Ufo
I'll i full tick

et: el noun IS ireu n.ni
tieket. 1 per iw

Clifton to North SUItu? I .!

Houth Si.lin 4i'

Guthrie T(

se
" IshelJoii

lii.iuiiiii I.l'.r

' " Tlioinson mr'
' Summit

" '
l.nr.lMlilinr ''

Huli.rt "
fi.Mi

ll.ker a.K.
" Ilaehila

AI.KX. Veiti-ii- . Pi nt'MANN

1st V". P. Si Oon'l Supl. 8iim rlntenJont.

Arlxunn Colura.lo Kt.llroa.1 I'n
Lenvo Coehlso ni

Loiivo Pearee 7il5a. in.
Coiinectliins at Cuchi with tho Bouthorn

Pueltlc.
r.lfecllvo July 1, Uní.

E. A. M( Kahi-an-

AiMt . (Ion. Miinio:i'r,

E. C. 5 CO.,... s W''l - O Ll I - I
IILL ..i. vio

OChll bí ll Ju LAB'JrtAt ORY
f.it,..hr.t in rumple !v n.ait 01

..i.lir. i. n.op l.t u:i'l c..l' Í..1 i.tll
r,u i cit. 6..t;;p v.uit-..i- .d
VjIU IVsllllsl CU I

Tpo(? 10OIM. or.nr load lu'.s.
Lvil.tllll-liU- ll Vuinlur tumi.
17 J8-17- J Lawrenee St., Deuvcr, Colo.

HORENCI EsOfl P!?f0fl
THE

A fnvorlto'renort foi thnoe who re In fnvor
oftho;fri'f oolnniro of livor, Mliiom, l'roi- -

poctom.Hunchrri.an.lStookniHU.

mk7 Umm

BURL1NGAMC

ARIZ.

Music Every Night.

cnoici

Wines Iia crn

Of the mist popular hrnndA.

Morencl

8. HIT IIKUKOItn it CO.

Arizona

MEXICAN SALOON
Fine "Wines, Kentucky "Whiskies,

French Itrandies und Im-

ported Clars.

v'lnoFlno. WhUklcs Jo Kentucky, Ofínn
. KranoenyPuroii lmportujo.

NOItTK A-- AI.VARKS,

Morencl

I0RENGI SALOON.

SAKTOniS A CAl'.KASCO,

.mill
ml St., (i0C J wines

The

VO. 24.

Mi-l.-

linker

p

years
IMiun.

lilli'LHIL-- i

Veit.-l- l

Klill.

Havana Cigars.

.Spani.-t- i each ntiftit by a troupe of

Trai'ieJ Coyottb.

ill. i nun

Arlonn

I'lopd.

Moreno Arizona

SALOON

The h'avoritc of Moronci. Arizooa.

Double Stamp Whlnkles California Wlnos,
WurranteJ Puro Grapo Juice Foreign

anJ Domestic ClgarB A Quiet llosort
Dally Weekly Papers Always

011 hauil, if tbo Joc't lal
E. DAVIS, Propr.etor

Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch ,

clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In Arizona copper coni-paey- 's

store.

II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)

CLIFTON ARIZONA

W.LBO'JLAS
CI-s- l 0? M-Í- IS THE BEST.

Cf OS'bWii tit ron a kino.
COniOVAN",

ClInluLLLEO C LF.

t : ' 'V--
, ,f i J..'u'!...3S,.tS.

.: 1 ..?f)':.
V"V- - ''A j EXTRA ''

' ., .T. r it rr if :

T " fPlKnml Over Oaa filitKir line's
11 " p T T's7cl,-- , fr .A fTr',

free

"

&

::0'r.
LUIIll.il UHCII.lloD.

IvJW

"Li

anJ.
mails

the

j;"

AM our shoes fee cr;ia:?y atl:TictO!--
They give tho best vit.-.- r f he
1 licy c ;ual centiiO f -s lu Kyle o.u! fit.
1 hrir vomic m:íhIij or nsi.! ,. :w i.
In pri-- v 3 ii.nt'" Tv-- "i -- ;

lJror.í iilaSi nvfv clh.-- mil,.. ,

it your JuVú't cuinol supply j toK.iS--'

lealer. whoso nuine will snoitiy appoai rol
Atfunid wuntoJ. A pply ul onco.3

COUNCIL ROOMS

Choice Wines, Llquorsand Havana figuro

Operatic and other musical selections rou- -

Jorod each nignt for theontortaln-rucn- t

of patrons.

Dally and wookly nowspapors and other porl- -

oJicalson lllo.

For full partlou arcalloQ"

Hugh Mielen - Prop
CLIFTON - ARIZONA

i,.v

lUZriJ.

If jrou want to get tb

yuur labor na
vuur iiruuu'1. kVM.'ij

SEEDS
thes'an liirtl (iflr 46 ycara'

Utt. itvy ,i.;ui pnduu
iiitt ItirtHt unj aurt-tt- t

tli' in. iiur IDO t"'
fr.- un riiuu-it- , 1

y U. W. r tHHT at UO.V

I feel that God hai bler.r,cd Cr. Acker with special knowledge to propara

that crand medicine called AtUii'3 Enf-lis- h Hemedy for Throt and Lung

Trouble. It saves children every tune when they are attacked by croup.
Every mother should know about
It, and I will tell about my expe-

rience. I ha l a darling boy of four
years to die with croup. My doctor
did ad he could, but tho child
fVMil.l rut bi ma.! 3 to vomit. That
was before I Uacvot Acker s i uj-V- " f ''. ív' i ?
lish Ren-.cJy- . Alter I dirt hear of WII
it, I got a bottle. When our little fc'- -

trlrVen v,ilh crc.oO. I cavo l'.Cf VV ?.kA:íCM
this medicino, ami i: bie.oot twenty
minutes sha vomittií and was bet-

ter ri(r,ht away. DuritiiC tho win-

ter she had croup four times, and
it brought her thro.tt;h call timo
all right. I, myself, had bronchitis
pretty bad, ftr.d Ackers English
Remedy cuied r.'.o com, lotcly.

I cloc. I war.tt) tell you

99

of my nei;!ibcr's bov, named Jobo Nana. lie had bronchitis, too. He Rot
wor?e fil the lime. My husband went over to his house and told him about my
case. Then h s rriotl er wev.t to town, pota bottle of Acker's English
Remedy, ar.d he II j cn.m .; over to our house a few days later and said he
was all r'trht, ait 1 ls; i.Vd two d- sts relieved him from the start. You can un-

derstand bv toy letter v hy I think so much of Acker"s English Remedy. I re-

peat that God's bh s; in ntuit surely have been bestowed upon Dr. Acker."
(Signed) Mrs. John Yeager, Rochester, Pa.

Slid nt :-- r,o?. a-- a bottle, throughout tho United States and Canada j

ar.d "in Kauhíod.'r. 1
U. 2d . 3d. ,4s. 6,1. If you are not satisfied after buying,

return the bo t'.e to yoor dn and get your money back.

ll tU a!.:rt (jtinrjjUi. If. U. HOOKER CO., fnpritttn, Kim Tor.

DID YOU EVER
Travel over a Rcarl ntiair

Oil Burning

8:56

jocorriotl-v-es- ?

A. M. 12:04 P. A.

-- IF NOT, NOW IS
AND::::.:

Soiitnem Pacific

Two Trains

Eastlound
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WESTERN LLIJKRAL.

LounsiujuG, m Alien r.io:.

Halley Ilerrinn ha hcen appointed
cattle i nsiifc; or lor this section of the
country.

Mis Ccelle KirUürnd, who has hcen
Visiting tier hruther lit Yuni;i, returned
the first ot the week.

Mrs. James I''. Ilarher left Tuesday
for iR'tiilng, to make a visit with
friends In the windmill city.

S. IJ. Scat luiou!i, who ha; been
wotklntf in tlie Kiylc Urufi Mercan' ile
Company' butcher shop, hacked up
ugainst a sharp knife the other day,
end received a severe cut on bis letf,

which will disable hiru for some time.
Wiley 15 .f ines was in town Tues-

day, en route (rom Sailord to Cliiton
Ills train cui.v-.c- the Gila on stilts
while en route to I'.owle, and he ex-

pected to crim It aialn, and lúe ÍS in
Francisco by ferry boat, before he ut
home.

A townsitc has been platted on Clif-

ton Height, and the Shannon com-

pany has platted all of Its spare gruuud
on tlie hill. It ou;.tht to be a kooiI
lime. to sell rmlldini; lots that are
above h!c:h water ia Clifton at thi
time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Adair Wt Satur-
day for San redro, Ca'.ikirnia, where
Mr. Adair will take charge of the tins
Incss of the Wells-b'urg- o company at
that point, lie was relieved by 2.
Dickisoti, who will have charco of the
business temporarily.

Toe department of commerce has
ordered all its inspectors to wear a uni
form. Chinese Inspector Hjnncr re-

ceived instructions icyurdimr the mat-
ter this week. He has ordered the
uniform, and when it comes he will
blossom out as breezy as a policeman
or a passenger conductor.

Deputy Unite J States Marshall Case-

rna u spent a few days in town this
week, vhitin,' his old friend U. U.
Kuip, who 0 here from Shatu"kin,
l3ennsylvauia, luokki-- after the a lairs
of the North American uown my. The
two men were boys together in Peon
sylvaula, and enjoyed the reunion.

The Huberts. & Leahy Mercantile
Company has built a cinder walk
alongside its lot on Pyramid street.
This is quite au accommodation lu the
people who have to travel that street,
especially in wet weather. A? the
walk Is under the caves of some sheds
It gives a chance to make use of an
umbrella.

The Clifton Herald hriigs that thi
meanest man In Arizona has been in
that town. The H aul last week me't-e- d

down the Uitholic church, an adobe
structure, also the i.ar.-omi- Father
Timmeimau stored h's bed in a vacant
room, and the "meanest mar: in Ariz
onV burglarised the room arid stole
the holy man's bed.

A Dew coi:i;.:ir!". the -- t"i nth, has
been formed to boil ! ll:e Ol-

iver Spike & Southern road Irnij Dcm
Ing to Columbus. Tncre docs out
seem to 03 much nei d for this road
fcincc the S.iuth'.ve.-te- i ri v.a, buüt, tint
the building of the road has become a

fad tvith the Iteming re pie, and tin y

will continue wo; king at it asa matter
of bat.it.

Professor F. A. Jucts spent some
time this week at the Xotth American
mining company's mines, and was
greatly pleased with what be saw.
Work on Shaft No. 2, whb h was start-
ed on the profe.-so.'- s advice, is being
rapidly sunk, with three bilis or men,
each working eight hours. Tiny arc
working in a line large body of ore,
which occupies the full width of the
shaft.

The bids for the construction of the
Roosevelt dam on the Salt river, in
Arizona, were opened last week.
O'Ruurke & Co., of Galveston, made
the lowest bid, $1,117,00;). and agreed
to Onish the work in t wo jeará. Rod-

erick & Ward, of St. Louis, made a

bid $3J,600 larger, but agreed to do

the work In seventeen months. It
may bo that the department will ac-

cept this bid, as the saving of seven
months would compensate for the dif-

ference in price.

There ha been rain in Lordsburg
every ruouth since and including June.
The total precipitation at this point
from the first of Juno to the tlrst of
February was 12 57 inches. The oldest
inhabitant docs uot remember the
time when it rained every month for

ten months in succession, arid the
average Inhabitant does not want to
see anotner such a rainy spell. A

great many people came to this coun-

try on account of its dry climate, aud
tbey feci imposed upon when called to

stand such wet weather.
Miss Agnes Speed, of Douglas, will

leave for Washington, D.C.,

In company with her brother-in-law- ,

George liughee, who was a member of

the Rough Riders. Miss Speed will

attend the inauguration ceremonies
and the big ball which will be given on

the night of March 4. From Washing
ton Miss Speed will go to New York,
where bhe will spend several days, aod
from there she will go to Ohlcago aud
on to California, where she will visit
all the largo cities and will remain for

several weeks. bisbeo Review, I eb.24

TIfC LEGISLATURE.

The bill providing tbatall uraduates
from the Normal school at Silver City
and the Normal university at La9
Vcgasshall be given a teachers' certifi-
cate good for live years has passed the
houe, and probably will pass the coun-

cil and become a law. Heretofore the
legislature lias not had enough confi-

dence in either of these Institutions to
consider their gradua'es tit to teach,
and so h.u compelled them to make
the same proof of their ability as any
o! her teacher.

After a struggle the bill providing
that all olll'-er- s who are required to
give bonds in an amount of í.'i.OOO or
larger aro required to give the bond of
a bonding empan passed the house.
There was considerable opposition to
the bill. 'I he men who fought the
bill evidently thought that sometime
they might get elected to an olll e and
would have t give . bond, and that
their reputation was such that a bond-le-

company would not want to make
their bond. Some of the New Mexican
legislators can see a long way into the
future.

A move T.as been made In Washing-
ton ta establish a leper colony in New
Mexico. The legislature heard of this
aril parsed vigi.rous resolutions de-

nouncing the scheme, aud calling on
Congress for protection.

Friday afternoon the council held
"or vice iti memory of ttie late J. Fran
cisco Chaves, who had for many ears
been a member of that body, and who
bad beca elected last fall, but was
murdered before the council met. On
invita) Ion of the council the house aud
the supreme court attended tho ser-

vices. Addresses were m ide by T. Ii

Catron, Nestor Montoya, W. Mar-

tin, Alexander Road, and Jacobu
Chaves, who had been elected as Col.
Chives' successor. At the conclusion
of the exercises both houses adjourned
till Monday, out of respect of the
memory of the dead statesman.

Monday the governor sent to the
council the following nominations for
territorial otl'.-cv- : George W. I'rilch
ard, solicitor general; W. G. Sargeaut,
auditor; J. II. Vaughn, treasurer; II.
O. lijr-u- superintendent of the
penitentiary; Iliraiu Iladley, superin-
tendent of public instruction; A. A.
Keen, land commissioner; C. V. Saf-for-

travelling auditor. These are
all reuppointruents except that of
I'rof. Had ley.

IS j lb council and house spent the
day in introducing bills.

Messrs. MeCabe and McGrath, the
committee appointed to go to Santa
Fe in the iuterest of l'jramid couuty,
returned last Thursday. They re-

ported that if the people of Lordsburg,
and the politicians of Silver City could
agree oo the divitiiug Hue, the division
of t lie debt, and the time the law
should go into effect, the bid would he
pa-se- d by toe legislature without any
aouole, aud that if this agreement
could not ba made it would be practi-
cally Iujpot.slble lo pa-ó- s the bill. A

committee, v.f ii. Ii. Own by

and I). II. if, wad appointed to go
to Silver City, and consult with tho
poluici.-iLS- Allot the piivate Indi-

viduals and taxpayers the committee
met were perfectly willing that a new
county should be made. The Lordi- -

hurg committee met aud consulted
witn W. II. Neweomb, chairman of
the Republican ceiural committee; A.
If. G jot'eil, treasurer aud eoileetoi;
and A. 11. Laird, recently appointed
assessor, regarding the tuatter of divis
ion. These gentlenieu appeared to be
soiuewhatiliiiioed at toe impertinence
of tLe people In the southern part of
the cuuuty in asking for a divisiou of
the county. It was clearly and plainly
pointed out to the Lordaburg commit-
tee that if the couuty was divided the
fees of the etllceis of Grant couuty
would bo materially reduced. As the
sole object of having a big county Is to
produce fat fees for the county officers,
It is easy to see that tho attempt to
divide the county was treason. How-

ever, tho Silver City committee admit-
ted that at some time the county
would be divided, aud offered a com-

promise, which they said they were
willing to accept. It was to make the
division liue start at the corner of
Luna county, and tun straight west to
the Arizona liue. They said thit if
that was accepted as the division line
between the counties, aud a section
was added to the bill annexing the
Mogollón couuiry to Grant county,
they would accept the situation aud
consent to the division. Under no
circumstance- would they consent to
changing the liue. The Lordsburg
committee would not consent to the
cutting out of the precincts of Red-roc-

aud the Lower Gila, where prac-

tically all tho people were anxious to
come into iti new countv, and they
considered the Joint couuty bill too
much like the joiut statehood bill
which has bothered cougress so much,
that they thought it wise not to at-

tempt any such project, aud so re-

turned home. It Is probable that the
fees of I bo Grant county office holders
will remain safe for the rest of the
term to which they were elected.
Nevertheless county division is bound
to come.

Mrs. Lelaud Stanford died in Hono-
lulu Tuesday night from the effects of
poison, aduiiuisteied by huuie uu
known persou.

V-t'.--
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The story of ft
great dcnl of theun-happinrss-

women
ia n story of lo9t
henlth. Women
wo" lcr how it is
that little by little
the form loses
plumpness, the
cheeks grow hollow
and tallow, and
they feel tired nnd
worn out all the
time. In a Inrije
proportion of coses
when women aro

werti, run-dow- n nnd fulling off in flesh
and looks, the root of the trouble can he
UHred to womanly diseases which under-
mine the general health. The proof of
this is that women who have been cured
of painful womanly diseases by the use
of Or Pierce's I'nvorite Prescription have
recovered their general health, gained ia
flesh arid iu appearance

SSCO (toward lor Woman Who
Crnnct ba CurcJ.

The proprietors and maker?, of Pr Tierce'
Favorite I'rrTiption now feel fully war-
ranted in offering to pay f.soo in legal
nioni-- of th United States for any ease
of Leucorrb"a, Female Weakness, Pro-
lapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and
leiisonahle trial of their mean's of cure.

l lufTrrrfl for Ihree yenr wilh ovurtrm
IroiiH." wrio Mr. Ann Oiiinn (TrMnirr
V(.min- Athletic Cl'ib), oí iA Svenmore St.,

MiUvr.iiItep. V.'it, "The IrenlT-c- nl tix.k did
nul itfi nit n TvlOcIe of iíooH. until n ncii'li-lio- i

who hnd nsini( Dr. I'ierce'M Favurite
Frrsr ripiinn nJvt'irii me to (five it a trial. The
next driy my firM tltwe anl it wru my first

i Inwtua recovery In nine week I wii ft

wuinr.n ; my flVli which had bem
flrihby firm, complexion elenr ntil my
fvi-- t hiiiihl It was dimply an indicilton of the

change within from pain ntl sulTcring to
itnlth ami happinc K.v "

Dr. Pierre's l'learant Pellets invigorate
stomach, liver aud bowels.

There Is a case of smallpox at Santa
Rita. County Health Olllecr H.igcn
has patientiiu.'irantiiied, and hopes
to conllrie the to this one case.
The patient Is a railroad man, aud Is
thought to have brought the disease
with him into the camp.

The Hon. C diu Neblctt, member of
the legislature from this district, has
appointed Will Hell as a cadet at the
Military Acadetuy at Ros well. Young
Hclt has attended this school for some
lime, and will bo able, to Gnish his
course ata smaller expense fiecausc of
this appointment.

The rains and ensuing high water
have caused a great deal of damage at
Clifton and on the Arizona & New
Mexico read. The El Raso & South-
western work train has been up there
more than a week, working on the
bridge. Rcforo it was flni.-hc-d the
llotd took out two of the new bents,
but they are keeping at it. This side
of Guthrie the channel of the river has
changed, and now occupies the road
bed. The company Is blasting out the
side of the bill, an 1 will have a road
bed that Is on the solid rock, which
will he permanent. The smellers
have hid to shut down because of the
destruction of the Coronado road. All
traille into Ciifloti has to be trans-
ferí ed.

T'-.- report of tho wenthT at, this
point for fhe month of February, made
by K. W. Clapp, voluntary obscrvor for
the weather bureau, is an interesting
document. The highest temperature
recorded wits 73 degree", on thoÜTlh,
and the Inwe t was IS degrees on the
14th. The temperature ran down to
H'2 degrees, freezing rolnt, nine tltues
during the month. The rainfall
amounted to .1 0'. Inches and the snow-fai- l

uiea urcd 0.32 inches. Tho most
wonderful utatr luetil contained In the
re port Is that there were only three
clear days in the month, eleven were
partly cloudy, and fourteen, exactly
half the number of days In the mouth,
were cloudy. Rain fell on tlfteeu days
during the month. The average max-

imum temperature was 60 and the
average minimum temperature was 35.

A Clilciiifi Altleriuan Owen Ills Klentlnu
to Clininlivrlaln'M CoukIi Kemt-Uy- .

"lean heartily and conscientiously
recommend Chamberlain's Cougn Rem
edy for allectious of the throat and
lungs," says Hon. John Shenick, 20
So. 1'eoria St., Chicago. " Two years
ago during a political campaign I
caught cold after being overheated,
which Irritated my throat and I was
dually compelled to stop, as I could
not speak aloud. In mv extremity a
friend advised me to use Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I took two doses that
afternoon and tould not believe my
senses when 1 found the next morning
t lie inl! animation had largciy subsided.
I look several doses that day, kept
right on talking through the campaign,
and I thank this medicine that 1 won
my seat in the Council." This remedy
is for sale by all dealers in medicine.
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TOM TONG- - & CO.

HIE NEW BRICK

RESTAURANT.

Ta' !' s upplied will, the test in the
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I he Bank of Dcmins
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'i E.."'ii:m:;o and Mexieitn
M..;.cy I!o:i-- ht and Sld,

Mvti''V to Lean on Oond Security at
Currents Kates of Interest.

Nutlre.
lint lee M hereby h'en that The In-

ternal mii.iI (tnid Mining & Milling
('ui;i y .vid only be resprinsiblo for
bills 1: 1. are enit r ract ed upon written
order- - ;vit d bv the general ntanai'er.

i:. 1. IIoilton, Treneral Manauer.

The Smart Set
A fo2zc ofClcícrnoss.

MnMziiiis should have a well do
lined purpose.

Gcinai c Mitertalnment, Hinnsenicnt
and mental recreation arc tho motives
of Tin; S.m Airr Sirr, tho
MOiT SUUCIiSSl-'U- OF MAGA

ZINE.
(a complete one In each

muí. her) are by the most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.

Its sh.irt stories are matchless clean
and liiil of human Interes.

Its poetry covering tho entire Held of
ver c pathos, love, humor, tender-ne.-.-- i

Is by the most popular poets,
men and women, of the day.

Its jokes, witticisms, sketches. etR.,
are admittedly tho most uilrth-pr-

yoking.
It;) PAGES DELIGHTFUL

HEADING
Nn p'itres are wasted on cheap llltiS'

Irations, editorial vaporlncs or weary-

ing essays and Idle discussions.
Every pafjo will interest, oharm and re
fresh you.

Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Ue
mlt in cheque, P. (). or Express order,
or re lite red letter to TTIE SMAKT
h'E'P, ite Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. 11 Sample copies tent tree on
u; plication.
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Copperas,

SÉMric Acid

MadefrnmthecelcbratedCLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

Ilttllt KMXTItlCAL I'.NKIiClY.

ft I ves more satisfactory results In

Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In the market.

A Iiiiit rmlirtit haul navcil to the cnnoumori
In both territories.

Trices in competition with the
Er.stern Markets.

Arizona Copptr Go.
CbirroN. ARIZONA.

Absolutely good service.

Itcst of roadbed nnd equipment fa
cilities.

Quick and Comfortable.

Finest anil Itesf, Fervico to all points
north and cast.

Makes good connection with your
train from the west.

And criod connect Ions nt Kansas City,
Chicago and other poiuts for all the
lare eastern cities.

Meals served at our handsome Harvey
hotels which are under the Manage-
ment of tho noted FltliD Hakvey.

ft Santa

Comfortable Day Coaches and Frcp
Cbalr Cars; Pullman Palace and
Tourist Sleepers; The Best Dininn
Service In the World..

I'oroilirr it. lulls uml full InfonniUloii write
or cull I'l't'ii

V. U. IlKOM'K,

D. F. Si A.,

El Paso, Texas.
v. J. r.i.Acit,

U. V. A.,T tKl.il.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it

Br. King's
?icv Discovery

For rP.T.ÍKR"!03' M
VllLIM Sic 11.00

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Tr jbles.

Mono back If It fall. Tria Bottlea frae.

Tom Sing & Co.
Proprietors

The finest place In town for a meal.

Your Patronatre Solicited.

Fire InsnraBce

Apcj.
D. H. Agent

Tlie Followint; Coiupauiea are Hep- -

resented:

Keclz'e,

LiVfiuool& London
& Globe.

German American.
Ph latine,

Fireman's Fund.
Four of the Strongest Companies in

tUs World

Patronize the local agency.
D. II. Kkdzib, Agent.

N
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Subscribe tor and (dTrrttir In

Tii8 Western Literal

PiitillphfMt at

Xjord.G"b-o.rgr- , 3T. T.
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ÜHTHEA8T Uca Gold Hill.

lOUTIt of uac.rv tíbaaapoara and Prramld

JOUTH WEST Is Oayloravilla.

T F.ST arc atoln's Tasa and t'j Volcano E
trlot.
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Camp.

LORDSBURG

l.iho t nf supplies for tbla ezta :al O
milling district and fur tho uunurtdaul

from

THE GILA RIVER

m

Located

On the Northtolhe

lii 1.1

E

On th South
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suben the Mist
Cleared

By Kate fl. Clearf

CopvTlght, HO 4, by Kiti M. CUarf

lastiol luvl known ttiat tlio meeting
Tiltil lilm would l e a slio.k, but Blie
lmJ trusted to tlie hoy.o Hint, bolus
fori'wurnfd, Ie would alsj bi fmo-nriuo-

And bIio íl-- helplessly furious
to realize that hIiu Ind ftrowii cold and
while tlio Inatitut lie Htjud bofoio lier.

fclie IimJ bwn rrosslng to tlie pnrlor
from ttio ü i ii t lift rojüi flor Imiclioon
wlieu lioy Caiuerou bud come along
the linll.

Isabel!" be exclr.lini'fl, da voice low
nnd Blk'iililpuiit. "iBiibiM!"

Sho was more beautiful thiia the girl
be bud wooed. K'.ic bad blooiued out la
tbe HliiMwi'lii'ie of luxury nud iu the
assured social pruiliou that bad come
to her with her marrluge. And be
found this new churiu imineunely

lie rejoiced Mint the linnd
sho icave him mi Instant trembled In
bis own. lint his eyes, that dwelt a if
iu fascination upon her face, were dark
with unutterable reproach.

Her II ret wjnls were piteously defen-
sive.

"It vrns all In the papers," she fal-

tered. "Every one believed It. Your
own mother accepted tbe nena of your
death ns true."

"I wish " Ood that It bad been!" be
aid pnsslonatUy. "When later I read

of your marriage well, I bated those
who pulled the Spaulsli knife out of luy
tilde!".

She shuddered, her sweet lips paling.
"P.ut you look quite well; quite like

your old self," she Bald anxiously.
"Oh, 1 got over that hurt nil right.

It's the other I cnu't get over. Put on
your bat nnd come dowu ou the bench,
Isubel that Is, if your busbaud doesu't
object," be added, with a slight sarcas-
tic curl of bis handsome lip.

8he drew herself up proudly.
".My busbaud," she :.!d coldly, "ob-

jects to nothing that I do. I will go
with you for a short walk."

And she told herself the while she
flung ou her golf cape and crushed a
little scarlet Tain o' Shunter down on
tier dark hair with bauds that still
shook that this was the only time she
would spenk with hlui alone. Sue
owed him an explanation, and be
should buvo It. lie must not bo per-
mitted to construe ber emotion nt sight
of him Into belief that she still har-
bored a romantic attachment toward
hlui.

Towering cliffs bid then from the
sprawling, fashionable town. Tbe roar
of the surf cume up to them In a low,
booming, thunderous monotone. Ahead,
behind, over tho vistas of sand and
vast surges of the ocean, bung a fog,
dense. Illusory, silvory, mysterious. Iu
its rifts phantom ships were visible,
dipping and courtesylng ou their uoise- -

less course.
"It's all very harmonious," said Roy

Cameron grimly. "Slight have been
made to order as a setting for our lit-

tle comedy, eh? Nothing around us
but vague obscurity and we three
the most hopeless of all the ghosts that
wuik!"

"We three?" she repeated, not com-
prehending.

"You nnd I and tbe ghost of our
vaulshod happiness!" be said.

"Oh!" she murmured. Then for a
little while they walked on in silence.

"Isabel," be askvd suddenly, bending
forward to look Into ber uvcrtod face,
"why did you marry that rich mauV"

Her wifely pride rose Instantly in
arms at the insinuation.

"You speak as though Hubert Graeme
were a rich man only," she said In-

dignantly, "lie Is a good man a wise
and honorable man."

"But you did not love hIin,H Cameron
went on mercilessly. "And you were
engaged to me."

"They told uio you were dead In tbe
Philippines!" she burst out, harassed
nnd eager to have the talk over. "My
brother Frank was in tremendous mon-
etary dlfllcultU's. There wus disgrace
of some sort ahead for him. Mother
was breaking ber beurt over the wbolo
matter. And then-th- en ltobert asked
mo to be bis wife. I knew he could
Bz tip everything. Uesldus, I was very
fond of him. I nhvays admired him
very much!'' she ended defiantly.

"Ah!" be said quietly too quietly.
"That was the way, was it V"

They bud walked rapidly, quite out-
stripping all the others sauntering Iu
the same direction. Isubel was breath-
less from baste. Tbe bulk of un old
boat drawn high ou the beach offered
shelter from the rising wind and the
too insistent clamor of tho waves.
Mrs. (ráeme sat down on an embank-
ment of snnd soma children bad made
In the shadow of tho bout.

"I shall rest a few minutes. Then
we will go back," she said.

flhe was wholly unprepared for the
violence with which bo broko Into
speech.

"Back! You would go back to bim?
When it Is I, Isubel I, who have the
best, first, real right to you! If It
were not for that accursed blunder
about my death yon would have been
waiting L'jr me still."

White, stricken, shocked, she sat
there while be raved on. Phe bad nev-
er Imagined such madness nor such
selflsbnesn, for It was all of himself be
spoke nil for himself he cared. He
would miss ber so. He had great pos-
sibilities, which only she could inspire.
If she would only go away for awhile

let Orneme get a divorce for deser-
tion! Then they could be married and
leuve this part of the world. He knew
'if a good opening In Hnviiun. His
love should make recompense to her

She found ber voice there.
k "l.ov!" she rcpejtcd. "I.ove!" And

he quailed a little before the gravo
scorn In ber eyes.

"You would have me break my
pledged vows, degrado my loyalty, I

bankrupt my life for what?" She i

paused, shaken by the revulsion of
feeling that overwhelmed her.' Was
tills ber Ideal lover? Was this man
pcevldh, passionate, wearisomely

hero she had enshrined in
her heart?

"Oh, bush!" she sail', brokenly.
"Hush!"

Ho thought she spoke thus because
of the approach of others. Two men
were leaning ugain.st the hulk of the
boat ou the farther side. Hut It wus
only after she bud spoken that sho rec-
ognized ber husband's voice.

"If it were not for a certain knowl-
edge I possessed, Travis," be was say-
ing, "I would not have urged the child
to be my wife, long and dearly though
I hud loved ber. It was not even that
I could he'p ber family out of a dire
dllliculty were I one of them nor yet
wholly because I was aware of the
unstable character of tho man for
whom she bud, I understood, u girlish
preference. It was chiefly because I
knew I could not live long. I've heart
trouble of an Incurable kind, my doc-

tors tell me. She does not suspect, of
course. She is till that is sweet and
pure nnd womanly. But it does me
good to know that one of these days
when she is free again she will buve
tho protection of my name, even
though I am no longer with her. She
will be still u young and beautiful wo-
man and a very wealthy one. You
understand, I am only tolling this to
you in confidence, because you fire
such an old friend, mid I could uot
bear to have you doubt my motives.
Shnll we walk on?"

They went back toward tbe town,
oblivious of tho two iu the shadow of
the boat.

Isabel rose quickly nud looked out
over the tumultuous waste of waters.
A fluctuant color was hot In her check.
Her eyes wore full of u brooding bril-
liance Cameron bad never seen In
tbcm before.

"You heard?" she asked him. "You
knew that was my husband who
spoke?"

He nodded, misunderstanding ber
emotion. "If what be said is true.
Isabel. I will wait."

She Bared out on blm then. He
would wait He was not fit to brush
tbe shoes of that other man whom he
flouted! That other man whom she
honored whom she loved! She spoke
iu no uncertain terms. He quivered
with the merited sting of ber disdain.
But be understood at last. And when
she had flung away from blm and was
walking rapidly back alone be follow
ed and caught up with ber.

"I'll go away tonight. Forgive me if
you can. See, the mist is clearing off.

Tbe silvery veil was rolling up like
a scroll from the tossing, peevish bil-

lows, and the sun was shining forth,
dazzling, resplendent.

"The mist has quite cleared," she
said. And then lower, "Thauk God!"

That night Robert Oraemo, marvel-
ing at her greater geutlcness of words,
tho now tenderness of her smile, thrill-
ed to think Unit perhaps his one wild
d renin wus coming true after all and
that be might win the love he so
craved.

"Dear," she said to him, "it is such
a beautiful world. I am Gilding out
that I am happy!"

Ho bowed his bead over her hand
that she might not aeo tbe rapture In
bis eyes. And both found tbe silence
sweet.

New York Tenement.
"It Is surprising how many New

Yorkers there are who do not know
that they ore living In tenement
houses," said one of the inspectors of
tho tenement bouse commission. "I
went into a tenement house In lowei
Lexington avenue ou an official visit to
Inspect the plumbing. It Is one of the
old houses of tho downtown district
anil not a tenement iu anything but tbi
olflcial wording of the law.

" 'I want to Inspect this tenement,' 1

said to the woman who came to the
door of the second floor apartment.

'"Wbot did you call it?' she de-

manded severely.
" "I'm. b teueineut house inspector, I

explained, 'nnd tbe luw says'
"She did not let me get any further,

but burst In with: 'I'd have you know
this Is not a tenement It's a respecta-
ble apartment house.'

"I knew my duty, and I had a look
at tho plumbing in spite of her pro-
tests. Finally, against her will, she
was convinced that It really was a ten-
ement house tinder tho law.

"'Well. Just wult till uiy husband
comes homo,' sho declared. 'We'll have
to move. Just think If it ever got out
that wo were living in a tenement
bouso and had to be inspected!' "New
York Tribune.

The leaioai.
An east side educational workor who

Is teaching In a night school for newly
arrived Russian Jews was remarking
ou the difficulties of grounding them
iu Knglish studies.

"Homo of theru come to us with the
barest smutterlng of English words,"
he said, "ud no knowledge of Amer-
ican customs except the few Ideas they
have picked up since landing. I was
trying to teach a small class tbe sea-
sons of the year tho other doy. For a
time they did not seem to understand
what I was driving at. Theu the light
broke over the face of one young fel-

low.
" I know seasons,' be declared.
" 'How many seusons are there in the

year?' I asked.
'"One, two,' was the unexpected an-

swer.
"'What are theyr I ashed.
" 'Buey season ond slow season,'

came the answer, quite promptly.
"That young man will have a savings

batk account before be lias been here
six .months." New York Tribune.

Lust scalar Trini Ship.
"As n lad almost," said an old sen cap-lai-

"I becatr.o second mato of a Nova
Scotia sailing vessel bound from Liver-
pool to tho provinces. It was on a
Saturday that we left port, and the fol-

lowing morning tlie tug which had
placed us to windward off Holyhead
left us.

"We were making ready for the trip
across tho north Atlantic, but our
minds were diverted from work by see-

ing the skipper placo a blackboard upon
the break of the poop upon which was
written 'Sunday.' Tho skipper, a thor-
ough type of the seaman, called all
bands nft Ho said: T want you t
know what Is on that board. For you
fellows i enn't rend I will spell It'
Theu deliberately be su!d: !

Yon understand it, don't you?' Then
be gave tho word to throw the board
into the sea. Over It went and as it
took the waves he said, 'You all know
that was Sunday, don't you?' 'Yes,'
answered tho men. 'Well,' he continu-
ed, 'that will be tho last Sunday you
will seo on this ship.' And It wus."
Baltimore Sun.

Shoe Shops In Japan,
Lllte all other shops In Japan, a shoe

shop opens a broad side to the street.
It seems a misnomer to call It shoe

shop, a place where you can only buy
sandals or clogs, things we are not

to call shoes. They nro foot-
gear nnyway.

There Is a low platform In front, upon
which the customer sits nud drinks tea
whllo making his or her purchases, the
shopkeeper meanwhile squatting on
his heels and discussing the news of
tho day.

The sandals worn by the rickshaw
coolies are called warufl. They are
woven of rice straw and are sold for
half a cent a pair. They are made iu
tho country villages, nnd the foreigner
watches the weaving with amused In-

terest
The prehensile big toe of a Japanese

is of great assistance, as it is used lor
catching and holding the straws, leav-
ing the hands free to weave.

People Who Live In Nests.
Travelers who have returned from

the heart of Africa and the Australa-
sian continent tell wonderful stories of
nest building people who inhabit the
wilds of those countries. In the bush- -

men of Australia we find perhnps the
lowest order of men that uro known.
They are so primitive that they do not
know enough to bnlld even tho sim-
plest form of hut for shelter. The
nearest they can approach to it is to
gather a lot of twigs and grass nud,
taking them into a thicket or Jungle,
build a nest for a borne. Tbe nest Is
usually built large enough for the fnin-ily- ,

and if the latter be very numer-
ous then the nests ure of a very large
alzo. Sometimes the foliage above will
form a natural covering, but there is
never nny attempt at constructing a
protection from tho rain and storms.

Value of llontlne Work,
Routlno Is a blessed thing when some-

thing happens to reduce tbe moral driv-
ing power which keeps ua going, the
courage, purpose and good cheer that
give life present Joy us well as mean-
ing. It is good in moments of depres-
sion or weariness that there is a path
marked out ahead each day which men
follow because It is there; that there is
time which custom has set for them to
got up, to cat to work, to rest, to rend,
go to bed again. They move along the
grooves of habit and get all tlie benefit
of their inheritance nnd their experi-
ence. The general may quit tho field
for a time if he chooses; the army has
its marching plan and knows what Is
expected of It New York Mall.

A Natural Inference.
They were discussing the couple lu

tho next flat The husband is silent
and reserved, while the wife is a gos-
sip and the most lnveterato borrower.
Food of all kinds, articles of clothing,
money and everything that Is capable
of being borrowed she endeavors to get
from the neighbors on one pretense or
another. Some surprise wus express-
ed that her husband should buve cho-
sen her ns a partner for life when a
little girl who was listening created
considerable amusement by exclaim-
ing:

"Ferhaps she borrowed hlra too."
New Y'ork Tress.

The self Had Bnelnaas.
"Yes," sold the egotistical person, "I

am proud of the fact that I am a self
made man; but, strange to say, I never
have yet encountered a self made wo-
man."

"Oh, that's oiisily explained," rejoined
the auburn haired lady. "One glance
at a self made man is enough to dis-
gust a woman with the self made

Assured of I.
Dentist (who has pulled the wrong

tooth) I see how I mode the mistake.
I counted the molars from the back In-

stead of the front You don't seem to
have cut your wisdom toeth yet, young
man. Groaning Patient That's evi-
dent from tbe'holce I made of a don-tls- tl

Chicago Tribune.

Jtohanr Was Good.
. "I'm afraid, Johnny," said tbe Bun-da- y

school teacher, rather sadly, "that
I shall never meet you In the better
land."

"Why? What have you been doin
now?" rick Mo Up.

Belied the Opportunity.
"You must mark down your age in

this blank space," suld the insurance
jfeut to tho beautiful woman.

And she did. She marked It down
froia twenty-eigh- t to twenty-two- .
('lor ola ud Leader.

When a bride Is being given a way It
Is hard fur ber to look self possessed.
Philadelphia Record.
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Wine of Cardui
Cured Her.

213 South Prior Street,
Atlanta, Oa., March 21,1903.

Isuffei .il for four months with
extreme nervousness and lassitude.
I had a sinking feeling in my
stomach which no medicine seemed
to relieve, and losing my appetite
I beenmo weak and lost my vital-
ity. In three weeks I loRt fourteen
pounds of llesh and felt that I must
find speedy reliof to regain my
health. Having heard Wine of
Cardui praised by several of my
friends, I gent for a bottle nnd was
certainly very pleased with tho
results. Within threo days my
appetite returned and my stomach
troubled me no more. J could

1 and the nervousness gradually
! diminished. Katr.ro tcrformed

her functions without difficulty
and I am once more a happy and
well woman.

olive joseiti,
Xrou. AllaoU Friday Night Clnh,

Secure a Dollar Bottle oí
Wine of Cardui Today,

OFJHE

bins PAPER
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